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VqI,. U, NO. 12 AIIDMOU and llYN MAWI, 'A., __ AY, JAHUAIY 12, 1955 ... 1& 20 CINTS 
Geologist L Dryden. Discusses Faculty Announces 
. , 
President Announces In 1955-56 , 
Fees To Be Increased By $200 Origin Of Atlantic Coastal Plain All-lllw Show, Set 
_pedal), coatdbat.ecl 
B7 A.., Rei.e) 
than the .... tal pialn, the tranti· March 19 As Date 
tlon bein, the fall lin, on whleb 
\ At the January 10 collere aa- the .tudent to 9&7 onl, part of u;e 
!lembl,. Mill McBride announced eoat of education. 'With th. inatltu· 
At Tueada, .. onlnr'. Si.".. Xi 
meetlnr. Dr. LlDt:oln Dryden lire-
• ented .ome of the research work 
be b .. done on the Atlantic Coaat­
tJ Plain.. Dr. Dryden w .. on ub­
batk:al lean durin&' the 1962-.1968 
eoU.,. ye&r, and at that time 
worked with the United Statu 
Geoloeieal Sunil, in the eoutal 
ploln ...... 
Dr. Dr7den beran hi. lecture by 
deseriblnr the lt9trraphy and 
phYlloJTaPhy of tJf. eoutal plain. 
Th, 'P1.tn .. dl,tln,w,hed from the 
Piedmont area, which adjoins it on 
the Welt, by • ,harp topocraphk 
cbanr •. The Piedmont I, compriaed 
of hard roe.k whkh .tandl bleher 
Goldman Delivers 
Talk Here on Feb. 1 
many of our Jarrer uatem elU .. 
.re loca�. The eoutal plam u­
tendi from approximately Phlla· 
delphia to the AU.ntic .hore. It I.a 
tat. .nd at a rather low eleva­
.ion-not more than 200 feet. The 
leololY conaiatl of UDconaoUd.ted 
.Jed. of lind. clay. and pebbles. It 
il evident that thel material baa 
been trartJported to itl pruent po­
.ition slnee the ip6bbl�e been 
'ounded by wear. 
It seemed obvioul that th teo 
:1al of the eoa.tal plain would 
h.ve cot:J;le from th. Piedmont, 
Jlnce that is the handiest place by 
virtue of ttl location. In order to 
determine the oricin of the coutal 
plain. a souree for the mlner.ls 
must be found. A und 1. almOit 
Th. Ilallory Whitlnsr Webster all quart.&, which hu too wide an occurrence to be diacno.t.ic. but 
Memorial LectUAI will be deliv.red the word almost. is the uvin,. fae­
b, Eric � .Go� .t 8:80 tor. There is a minute percenta,re 
I.n. Goodhart H�bl'UC'1 7. lb. of heavy minerala. heavier .inee 
Goldman, an a:iaoc:iate protasor in tbeir den.ity j� peater than 
hIItory at PriDe.too, will .peak on qU�. Dryden delCribed bow the tbt topic, liThe American-As Ub- heavy mineral. are oted a. traeel'I val aDd Couenative". 
Tba .-ker reee1ved a Ph.D. in 
Amorlcan W.tory .t JDbna H.,odna 
U_". H. _ • FulIoricbt 
YiIltiDc prafeuor at the Univ. 
• it, of Vienna in 1968 and ·W. Bia 
writina' iltdud •• articles for TiIH 
. ....- .. d _era! boo .. 10· 
d� _v_ wi ... DeeIla1, 
A a-" 01 II"" A_ .... 
lor .. whJ,eh covers the yean 
tween the nd of the Civil War and 
the Truman Adminiatration. llr. 
Goldman I.a allO the editor of IDa­
triop-a,kr .... Urbaab.Lioa. 
to iHl ..... the .ouree of a Mdiment 
and Ibowed lOme of the problema 
and complexities with which ODt 
mUlt cope in order to rueh .n ac· 
cept.ble .. Iution. 
Heavy mineral. are al.o Imper • 
tant in t.hat .ome of them contain 
rare element. whk:h .r,- of creat 
value indUitrially:-- The Harth for 
ore bodlia on the coastal pl.in hu 
foatel'ed the field research on the 
eout. but Dr. Dryden auen. that 
much more work needs to be done 
before an, ruulta wilJ be pro­
duced. • .  -!II 
Graduate Survey Shmvs 81% of B.¥.C. 
A..B.'s Are Married, 28% Are Employed 
Tbe ruwta ol an uu..U,. eom- '"han that concemed with the fam· 
prebenatv. MltveJ of coU .... W'ODl. Jly om,. 16 as compared 'Witll 11 
d were report.d 'y Xlu JlcBride, OMIr cent. 
At an lDformal meeti� luI that the propoHd inenue in leu. tion pa,lnr the other part. In . 
rbunda7 the lata1ty let Karcb U. which had been preYiou.ly dhtcu.I. tp:·aupported eoilere. the .tudeDt. 
•  the tenteU.,. date of their show' " -'1 • 
l'h ----.--�.. . t th l ed, it now a .... Uty. may pay a sman part. .l.w. year. e p� WlUrolno e un 
'or tIM" new tc:1.nce buUdiDr. $tartio!l& with the 1965-&6 tc:hool Ute Pe�Ylvanla tupayen ..nn 
Althourh it hu been the poUcy year. there wU1 be a S200 lncreaI4. pay ,1000 per ltudent at P.� 
'0 th .. put to repeat eapeeiaU: in fees. althou.ch tt baa not 7e State. 
uceeuful .ct. from former .howl de8.niteJ;y been decided how Gluel In private eolleres •• \aCh ... Bryn 
t wUI not be done this year. Tb( of the increa .. will come uncIel Mawr. IUpport La received from 1965 .how wUI be completely new i �'to and end-eDto. . .- '''', Th ••• i . tuition. and how much under rei· au- .. -..... ..- , e .... nn ftC committee con· B.M£. .tudent.. bad about ,700 d.t. ol A. P. Dudden. M. S. Gar· denee. apiece put toward their education Jlner. F. Jantehka. M. 1.. ang. Actually. Miu McBride point.. from the endowment Income. 
De8cit 1111.000 
H. Leblanc. E. V. Schneider, J. C. out. the riae .bould have come lMt 
Sloane, t. Wateon (facli1ty wivel rur. but it waa thourbt unfair to repneentative) •• nd C. Biba (pub- have _. , .. ____ wI ... I- _.. .....:. b ._- f licity and bUline .. repreaentative). woc.  wu.n __ .l.Ba. owever. w .. �. rom 
"reneration". �The HmOf'll have enoucb. Bryn M.awr bad it. fourth 
'58 Chooses Staff 
For 'AnkJes Away' 
pnvioual, bad riM in f...  lucceuive deflc� last ,ear. that of a fC9pQO. .Mila MaDrid_ told of bow 
The reatOn for th. iDCN&M ia the four )'earI be!Qre 1960 .ndc due mainly .to the problem of "ria. with a IUrplUi of $31POO, wbil. inc prices and th. need to by to the Dut fout lean ,ave the eol­raise aa1.rI.. to a ... tilfa,ctOl'J Ieee • deftcit of 41&7,000. level Mill HeBride .treaaed that. the In the U.S •• it AI a eUitom. for mc:r-seci fees will Dot be UMd to 
The production ltaif for the 
Frethman .bow. February 11 and 
12, w been announeed by N.ncy 
Moore. director of the .how. Anne 1F���������=�'iI ftnanee n8W work. IUch .. the Delf Sdence BulIdInc. Tho fundi -. 
...... , for .ueh pw'poI8I. will 
come from new �tI-
Sprwcue wa. elected stl,ge man· 
.ger by the et...  and Dodle 
StimpttOn w.. chosen bulinell 
manacer. 
oOommittM chairmen were cho.· 
en by the members of their eom· 
mittee.. Sue Opltad is In charge 
of mu.le. and Mary Neely head. 
the dance committee. LiCht. and 
sound e!!'ectl win be manaaed by 
Adrl.n Tinaley. 
Tieket. Febr.ary 7 
Nancy Dyer i. head of the post 
.r committee, and tn ebarre of 
eottumes are Merlellen Smith and 
Polly Klelnbard. The Krq,t com­
mittee t. Iud by Rochell. Eakin 
.nd Jane Ep.tein, and Bette d. Sa· 
1:>ato I. ebatrman of make-up. 
Tickets for the show wUl 10 on 
ale Monday, Febr11ll"J' 7. Tbt 
lrice la ,1.00 for the performanc:et 
.nd ,,60 for the dre .. reheanal. 
CALENDAR 
The Freshman Cl ... 11 pi ..... 
ed to aonounce the election of 
.be tollowiftC .. oftkel'l of 
Freehman Show: 
3� M.n.,er-Ann Sprarul 
Director-Nancy Moore. 
dUllneaa M.na,.er - Catherine 
Stlmpeon. 
The foUowinc WmporatJ el .... 
otftcen han been elected: 
Self�o.er .. eat Bo&rd: Bar 
.rs Plnn.y. Betty Verme,. 
Uader-pad: Tina Van Roijen 
Athletie AMOd .... : 0 � .� n. �1'Olil. 'YOD bulow. 
A1thnucb a w,.. .... of <ha m.. 
c,... will be UMd to niH .a.laJ-. 
te.. thia doea Dot mean •• ubet,an.. 
tiel inc.reue in aalarl ••• 'but rather 
a .mall one. Th. ,200 1Dcnue 
p,..uppoau the cootlnu.inc dort 
to inc.reue the endowment, and 
alao meau tb.&t the colle,. will r... 
quire continu.tn.c ecc)DOmI ... 
Added SehoiartlU,. 
Beinr aware that ·DWl, .tudentl 
will need larrer Kholanhlpt noW. 
the colle,. will s.t .. ide an amoUDt 
to luppl.ment the ac:bolarlb!p 
tlmd. JIiaa McBrid. uteoded an 
tnvttatioD from benelf and tIM 
o-na to any student 'Wbo would 
lib to He the admiDlattation 
about .aolanhipa. 
Tb ......  ,. luuU"J IS 
Dodgers AIel Democrats Art Rated Tops 
By Marcia Case, New Editor' of NEWS l> .... ld.nt r4 Bryn Mawr. In her aD- .Tbeee !aures are JUit about n- 8:80 ]I.m. lbrtin W. Beck will Dual report to,tbe tra.eten iuud 'Vened In the Ph.D. &TOUP. wb.. apeak on "Analytic Juqment. in By CatkaNe Stla ..... '58 t .. ked more qu .. uona &.bout her 
career .t Bryn Mawr. "Well." .h. 
aMw.red. "I think my msjor will 
be political eclenee.'· 
Olio .Juuat7 1. the proportion.a CODe.mad with lCant" in the del.aguna lecture In • It I. rather frlahtenlnc to in· lIItormation on family, job aDd family an 11 and 14 per eat and the Common Room. teniew the newly ... lected editor of eomanmity aeUvlt1el ..... contri}).. the proportions eODCemeci wttb jobI the ,paper for which one writel. ,tad bJ fi,ooo women. who had 84 and as ... reent. Friday. Jo.ry l' lIore eo.paeW Cover .... • _.t � f C1 Jt I. like workln. in a floriat abop Mea .tudent. at BtJD Ifawr, the Inttnatinc alao is the fact tlt&t .... .....y 0 ... . 
__ '-"- reeei-'-- one of the f01ll' 7:10 p.m. "Mr. Deeda Goas to snd then abowln,. ,our empJo1t1' Already .he baa deftnlt. Ideal -..youq ...... th. M.A.·s fall jult 8ibout betwlMD ?own!' A..A. ,urcuta• "why not your home rock .arden. .about the New.. "1 want bo .. i .... It dta'r'Ma �vu. by the Coli.... the A.B!. IDd the Ph.D.'a In tMIr join him to 1)revent 1Jft-U&m However, Karcla Cue 11 hardl, a personality." ah. uid. "I know 
.,.. . a Wa, 8tM.J main COblOUlbatlODI. for man of .Ioom '" Admillion ,.&0. aD acre. aDd u.te� h.r .... that'. hard to define. bGt aood on. 8I'JD )(awr �, iDe1uded tbeaI (lIS par cr.It) are oecapied ..... ,. Jaa.ry 115 more p\euant than boIdlq a.,ud· papers have a certain peraonaUtJ 
foar ....,.. wtth dep ... m. tM with their faadlLN �y than In 7:10 p.rn. Student Chapel Sen ed tour of rock prdeu. In \hirt)! of their own. and l'd"'Uke to � CoUtp: &be A.B.'a, 1I.a.s.' (JIutar lObe cue of the PIuD", .Dd more iee I.a the KlI.k Room. minutes of convenatlott, I diecov the N ...  one. I want the pe,.. 
ef 8oda1 .. �); M.A.'e ud If �are oeeuplecl with tbeIr ered • rood deal .bout the Rocke to cive a more complete eo ..... 
Pb.D..... " _& Job. 0Dl7 (II per etat) than la the 'I'MeU..f. PeW1Iary 1 !.Uer B.I1 sophomore who will as· of an the hap�tDl'I o. caJIlpai • 
..A.� a1l:lmD&Z'7 of the .1lrft1 fOT- .... of tbe A..8!.. ��5 :-� �I_�ballbl � 'ume the edltorahlp of De 0tIIct And then. I'd like to put more 
lawt: 
. Of U. "two eODCa:ba.tlou" tlIe =:t �� ..... ID 7 0 !II ..... next ...... Mir. opinion Into the paper from tM 
A � anal,." ".. mo.t fNqUai for �!a b famJI, ' T. a..... .tafr. iD the form of COhlDlDt; lD-
...  ..,.nt.elJ lor tbe � aad�, wb8e tIM moat frt.. J.tua,. P......,. , When &eked tiM eonvtDtiou.J dlrickW opinion in lettAlN .... U· 
� � &be iDcltYiduaI's q1MOt for Pb.D.'. I. ftImIl, aDd job. IlaJda aDd Portera DaDee-bI q1MItlon ab<na\ her Intereat., Mar. tiel .. : and .tudent opl.oioa IU • 
.. .....  in .... of,..,. J.'be -u.r.-1N)''' 'II'MII.- .. the GJ1II. I de. .na.ered. "N ..... paper work whole from pon, aDd 1tUrVe,..- ---:. '" ....... �. 8acIa aD � .be r.lI7 aanal �" •• UOD&. S .... ,.,....,.,. polltlcal work .ncI the Dodpn. Marcia expretlled olber .... for 
..,. .. aIM • ... ......... JIarriap ... ......., 7:10 p..... Dr. J.... OeI'.nd I'm • Dodaer fan." But experl- the paper. "I would lib to nm I 
, •.. ...,..J it; ...... JMd: ID- .AmoIIc' ... taII:tac ..... _ be- will Ipeak at eIaapel lD th. IIuk .nee ... well .. internt, h .. rpre- dt..euaion oa compnbenalna from 
..... Ia tile .... .. ct. '.. .treeq. ltlO &Del It1O. '1 .. Mat RooIIL .. r.d ber tor the editorship. In the vieW'point o f  emIo ... aad fae.,. 
ft ...... , .. _ .... D ... U oow_ had IMI'ried at tbII u... fill aM W .... ,. r......,. 7 her ho ...  Foaatain City, Tea .. · lilt,. 1"IMD. I would lib to .. 
.. ...... .. 111. -t •• tiDn-'" &ad 1M ,... eat. ., ':10 .... 8M. $ ._,..-l ... .. wu editor td Mr hich 101M .,..u.tIc artie). ....... " 
UI&M ... .. &lie ...... . ... � aarrW bad aIWnL n. to Dr. CIeUaDd at tile .pel COlD chool aewIIpaper; at BtJD lIawr paduate lif •• showl. _ wt.t 
.. ....... ""11., • .,.1 !I." .. ... .. ;4'" of ..... = ,.. .. .tttee .. .. tile ()e I. a.em 1M W been. fa nu ... loa, N .... o ..  ·.I .. tlo.. an llb ... wMt 
.. . JII' .. " ....... ... . �_ of..ell .... .... 1M 7:10 p.IL � QoMwee wD1 -eporWr, make-up _hor.nd ....... tMy •. ADd flDlJ1" per .. pa we 
,... ilia •• , .. 4 ....... 11 .. ... ...  was .. .... . JaR.... � * A.. ....  I.a.a) ..... .utor. eoaId nriew aU U. ..... lD ..... 
., ...... II air" wI*... ....... 'ftI ..... t. die.,..... ... C_ i ,&tift 'r die 0.... The DemOCl"lte hoW her poUtXaJ ••• .,.". pd the ...... .... . 
� ... .. _ •• "Is _f6 .... .... _Uat ... _ __ 10_ . ... ..-_Doa- 1 ..... lbeobd _ ... ... 
.... .., _ .... I ... ... '" ... ......, ad .. ..... fir,. 'I'. � • oeratlc Uteratare ctarlDa eIed:Io-. ,....tra.t. 14IcIa't aahate: ... , .t. 
d.ld.1 "- jilDI IN ... .. Wa _ LL ..  p.a. 11' htare ••• th,. ucI aM worW. � the ...t IJ. ilardi c... laa't that eort '" 
_ •• ...,. II" ,,',. ... C 11 In _ .... I, 001. • Ia tie 0..- __ _ -- du. _ ...... -. 
-
• 
/ 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
J'OUNDED IN 1'1f, 
PubUat..d weeki,. durta. the Conan Y_r (u.oept durine Thanka.tTtnI'. Chriftm .. uti Ilutar boll4a.n. aftd duriq uamiNtlon weeu) [n u., 
tnterMt of BrJ1I. Mawr CoU ... at the Ardmore PrinUna Compan,. Ardmore. PLo and 817ft Mawr Oola... 
'!'h. Collen New. .. fun,. proteete4 br.OOPTrll'ht. NoUltn .. that appean • In It m.I.7 be ns»rln,*, ,Ither wbolb' or p&rL ",Jtbout parm*lon of the E4ltor-ln-Cblet. 
.... • ... , .. a.w . .... .. . .... . ............. . . . ..... ....rriett. Solow, '56 
c.". . ........ . . '-� ..... . .. . . . ...... . .... �........... EpIoey:--,.c:oo.., '!il 
....... ............................................ Ruth �57 
M ...... ...... ..... . . ... . .. . .... ..... . . . .  � • . . . . . . . .  Marcl. c. .. , '57 
Molly Epet.l", '56 
1IKT00lAL nAIf 
Donnie Brown, '57, MImi CoUIM, '57, PlUIa OuNWlY, '58, Mlrell Gold.tone, 
'56, C.roI HtnMn. '!il, Joyce MItchell, '55 (lMgue ReprelMIf.tl .... ), Anne 
IClaMIgoff, '51, Unde Notkln. '57, He*, 5egmMt." '58, Luh Shenk •• '56, 
c.therlM Stlmplon. '51, Ellubeth W.rren, '55 (Al1I.nce R.p,.....,'." .... ). 
..... " .... ,t ,. .................. Ann Harril, '.56 - Amy Helnel, '56 
......... M •••  u . • • • . • • • • . . • • • . . • . • . . • . • . • . • • • . • • .  "'-ttli Abt.ml, '.56 
.... d� ........ M ..... r . ..... . . . ..... ........ GIof'I.II Strohbedt, 's! 
...... ..... 1 Annabelle Wllli.ms. '.56, Virgin!. Ga .... !.n. '57, Rachel Epet.I", 
'57, Ruth :we Welnprhn. '57, GriI'ina W.UlCll, '57. 
.... a ....... M....  • • . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • . . • • • . . • •  Carlene Chittenden, '.56 
._u.'_ 1MnI: NormII Sedvewidl., '56, Polly I..DtIvnen, '56, MJdty Hilt­
lMum, '57, "',It'a-loul .. Vollmer. '.56, Ann Andenon, '51, lAona Eclricb, 
'57, J.m,. Hagen. '51, Lucille lindner, '57, .... y Millei', '57, Heney 
St.", '57. 
SubacrlptJon. 11.10. JolaUlq priN, ".00. 8ubecriptloll' mar btctll at any tim.. &nleMd ... MCOOd ('.ta. m.a1lar a..L the Al'clmore. P ..... Pa-t omce under lh' Aec. of Mardi I, 11'1'1. 
We The Jor!) 
• 
THI COLLIOI NIWS 
Remember? 
w ... ....uy • .1 ...... '1 12. lt1S . 
Stone. From A 
Glall House 
B, Motl, Epo� .. 'If 
Joseph McCarthy I. not alona fn 
hit; reeent plie'ht. The ceDaure 
weapon must have held pat dra· 
matic: .ppear for Chaneellor Ed­
ward K. Graham of the Woman', 
Cone,e of the Untverlity of North 
Carolina in GJ'MlUlboro, for pre­
sumably tbe compari80n with the 
national lCebe provided an impetus 
for and justification of h� recent 
action . 
The curious •• peet.l ot an In· 
triguing .ItuattoD which reached 
Ita climax .,JUlt belon Cluiatm •• 
vacation are that, ftrst, the 10. 
eaUed "otrenders," rather than 
bearing any reumblanC41 to the 
tormidable Junior Senator from 
Wi&eonsin, seem to have commit­
ted ao oPpolite kind of "erim.," 
and aec.ond, that ... their behnklr"in 
tbil parado:deally parallel altua­
tion il far more creditable. 
"Anatomieal DrawlD'" 
"A psychology student, of eouree," was the first remark The uen.t to which I refer may. possibly be famill&r to thl. eam-alter the group huddled around the local paper had read the IPWI bocau •• of the ".Id. publicity front page. The headline read 'Crazed Swarthmore Junior which it reeeived In national new.-
Kills St�dent in Dormitory.' . paperl. However, a.luming that 
Students here are necessarily interested and affected by many of UI never did lee mornlnr 
.... OD December 18, a l'eeapituiation t;his particular -crIme uin our own back yard." This time our \ seems in order. 
sehool may be in the spotlight too . . Bryn Mawr. Haverford. Letters to the Editor Conddi. the litenry "'ruln. and Swarthmore form a group of cooperating co1leges which of Woman', College, i.neluded in 
are similar in caliber and organization. At intercollege meet- S . Unab'- T P , G--' D Not E . t 
Ita mo.t ..... nt I .... what the 
inga we have more in common with their students than with I 
caence Ie 0 rove.4 ua 00' , xu United Pre" baa melTed to al 
No'-. St".Jenl In '--�nna Dr 'dam . LeH-r 'an anatomical drawinc" of an un· thoae from most other locaJo schools and we often support the � .... ...  .... . n • we< clothed male flcure. (I mlcht well 
�e poUcies. • To tbe Editor of the Colle,. NeW',: biolOCY, psycholorY, and a 'POII- take iuue with the Keuney 01 
There is no reuon to deny or to gloss over the connec-- Although it 11 perhapi impou. Ible knowled&'e of lodol.orY, • co.- thie report al my own eyea a«elt 
tion. Instead, we extend our sympathy to Swarthmore, as ible to prove by Idenee that a god ordination of the seieneel in tbeir to the faet that the simple 1Ine I k' d h drawing might well be elaalifted the main taro-et of many &ccusina fingers. We realize that ...... Ieta. thia by no meane Ibowe eervice to man In , ow many • . L._ • • - al • eeml-.uetract") 
the fingera will also extend to all people who have had psychi· that It fa poaible to prove that a memben of thia 'profe.uion eonlid- Three w�1u after the mapzine 
atric treatment, people who keep guns available to potential god doea not exilt by lcieqce. Take er lhemae1ve. athel.ta. began to clrewate, the Student 
k'U h'ldr f di ced ts te . . 1 The natuNl I.ws are accepted Legi.latul 'e, profoundly lhoekeel, 1 erSt e I en 0 vor paren , ve rans, JUDlors, co - :t4�x:,�:le ,,:��:��ul:y�l:: and ueed In ;further .et.udiel and as introdueed a resolution to cenlure lege students, psychology students, and, natUl"ally, Bryn .....: proof of other theoriel by ·tbese the ItafF on the ....... undl ot pornoC' " moatly " atheiata. Certainly they .�-mawr. eelentlat. In all their fields. � raphv. Becaule of the intervent'lon accept the world as a whole, and ., 
But that's unjust, you may feel j Bryn Mawr bas no con- e&!'l they de.finltely rule out the ex- they are a.ccepted tbey lead to the of bhe f a.eulty adviSor to the LeC-
neetion with the crime. You're right. Furthermore the ia of ..... ...: T queltloD of .n ordered univerle. blature, the motion wa. defe.ted . • • tenee a . ..... None of thil proves tbe exi.etence 21.18. other groups are 81P1iliarly guiltless--all are victims 'of the PhyaIel.eta lee and �la1n nat- of a J'Od bu.t neitther does it prove "s 
tendency to reneralize. Swarthmore, in the center of the ural IIn
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li h I th I f un! " d  hi . way W lolIeae men can �t I f u. pparen y, t en, althourh by a Spot g t, s e 8 te 0 an ortunate InCI ent--w ch mllht behind the lawe and say wh7 aue.h The queatioD �f athe em. .or �e 1dgbteni.naly amall majority, the have happened anywhere. .. --"L tcientilt Is eimilar to an mftnlte tude ta too<! '-h' d th Ir w. � I' th I ' nit _, h'ob ' . s n I LI'I:! 1ft e m  ...  • • • lne, e nll y w. W 1 11 111-Our ria'hteous indignation should be directed not at The bl oloeiat.l can "plain the eomprebenaible exeept In eo f.r &II zlne. (It fa intere&tine to note that 
Iprovin&" our innocence but at people who let one person col. aeation of a" neir1ife in terma of ftn't t be tudled No the rtudent newapaper, the Caro-
th ' inI f natural1a .. a or pattern.. Bu.t tben 
a Ie Hem
t
:n can 
f 
I
t 
th bar Iinian. attacked itl sister publica· or ell' op on 0 .. KI'OUp. �'- -'--I.' f ._ f man can pu own &II a.c e e - tl ) loUey run up aeau..o.a loU� a.c..-- 0 CoaUDUed OD P. e 6 Col 2 on. • eaUH and chanee, in IPnmary CTe-- I , However, Cb.ncellor Gr.h&m, Man of the Year atlon and in evolution, which tobey 'N . -'s Z- eenaing the vital n.ture of this . . UDDOt upiain, leavm. room for OVJ,Ce- Upp ICates problem, laW tit, in effect, to de--We were rather surpnsed when we recently picked up a belief in a lod. , _ M clare a "Itate of emerceney," and, copy of one of Henry Luco's publications and tound out that Next w . ..... to the aoclolocUta MIStress & other' ignoring the roeomm .. dation. of 
John FOliter Dullea had been named Man of the Year. We who daal with natural .....  but Nourish I'edantr the Legi.l.tu ...  I .. ueel hIa 0'" weren't convinced of it then and we were less cOnvinced after now .. they are at work in aoc:letJ· Y cen.eure. This 11'.' .Bent 1m to the 
readiq the article. Soc:ioloptl can fiDd, altboUCh Hpeeiall, coolributed . G�n'boro newspaper, second to 
U • • few seem to, re&8On to believe in b Hlld. Enot '57 Editor Debora Mareus and third, Said"... Dullea 18 the man of 1964 because, In the de- an almiehty. Thla realOn eom.. ' • with. coverin .. lettel\ to the reet 
cisive areaa of international poUtfcs, he played the years from the feet that· thia u� mat- Teaeb me, oh ..lother, to be a rpe- ot the ltudent body. 
moet etrec£ive role. He made mistakes, and he Buffered heavy tar, man, liad, what J. to them, an I dantie bo�J The eenlure wu, to be lure, af! 
louea.. But be was nimble fb disentangling himself from unexplainable cause, u do ihe Inatruet me eare.f uny in the axt 01 admirable pleee of writttn work. 
. "  i r natural laws whlc.h e.xi.et in hiI r. lubtlety It allerted that the Chancellor ... htS erron. . • __ ._� . . lations. So that I too ma)' hide m)' feelin'l eertain that the ltaft' had not beeD The ability to "diaen�e himself from bis errors" Then there i.e (h; payeholociat. In the euile of dietionar), worda guilty of any "malieioul intent." 
.would MrIII!� rather .. iaeptive attribute, surely the very He 'beU...... he eaJI upla10 the Never permitting a new or �h Mr. Graham wu not ot tha optnion 
least that Woulct\qualffy .. �n for man of the year. mind and ita relationahip to 'beba'f- tboucht to appear that the picture wu obleene. 
However, apolorlsu ".. in the next aentenee, ''The ior tbrouch natural lawa. But here In any but the mOlt intellectual o.t of Place 
h vi-� .---- of 1-' _ ...... b . '-tak _ .... ral ..... haT. become of.tilie. Ho ....... b • •  tat.d, the .taJr - _It � � were !J)r'e ..... -- y senoua m. e8 .... thI d-�' f ' >_  W·� h frl d f .. d Umi ' . d "  
_me na ...  nu rom De ..... • � me, 0 en , rom loUe an· ahould ba'fe realiMd a diltmc:tioD made , ..... &1'0; Dull. tfd the. _amaae. Apparently, albl, uiatinc .thine. Pa7cbolocUta eeroua .one of creativity. between "freedom ud 15eenM." 
n.. thlnb Du1Jea 0 .... hia Mlection to the fact that he fol- h.v. _eel Into the zealm of the Rather h.lp m. to I ..... criticism "'.Ir cuJpabUl.,. ..... ddned I. 
lowed DeaD AcbflllOn. I lpiritual aDd haTe found. a nuoD in an exckdive marmer; terms ot "poor tut.- aDd the 
We doD't thIpk thia bit Of�Uck should qualify him as the for .... .u.u.. .... terIal. Hero aIao NeTer aaJinor .. _ too UDder· Ch.ncellor f.11 that the, .hoald 
..... -tuft ,- the . -. of In'--t'---' _,_U thJ- lIatura1 laws exbt. ltalldable or exuberant have roealis.ed that luch art. work, ou .... na penon IoU uu ..... ua � .--.uona 111 It miaht be wortlrwhlle for tho&e But mm of aU, ob aebool, teaeh "hile lui table for pU.ri.. and year. The bqp.t pt'Oblem � faced and .. facing (he free In ...... ted In s .. liatlee to further ID. that YO., ouellet ..... u.... ..... ....1dedl7 oat ." 
world la the problem of the Iean:niq of Germaa, &IMi the inqatre aDd ... how ' muy mem- Art of footnotin.a' one'. knowlectie, place in an unde�te .....  
def_ 01 W.tern Europe. In that IIeld we tb!nk Dr. Dullea bora of the _ pJOf .. lo., So <hot unllk. H. D .• •• d Edpr dn.. • .-
...... ked below both )fend. FriDce and Anthony Eden In el- ,.b... tJolDInc baa ! .. Iaded. Poe . Tb . ... or m ... bora • .-I� the 
fectl .. ".. bt.cqroUDd of \pb,.., �, I won't fhmk. out of collece. impo .. lbillt,. of eoatJ.ulnc to print 
..... DaIIM worked hard fer EDC. whlcll was admirable; where Mr. Duliea eould take too much credit for its ultimate Cor..w! under the ...... which .. re dearly ImplMci ( ... ..." .. 
but It'_ DOt odmInble u.. be IUpported It exeJualve!y •• -. ,-,.1.- _loa III pol. 
-riDe tIIal fw tile def_ of -*8 � u... was "DO ..... DulJes may have fto.,!" more mil .. than any former Icy). nslped .. _ ... 
eMII .. II ... " IIDC _ .w.tod. ADd wIIIle. .. n.. DOtad. 8eerotar7 of State. But we dOD't believe that his bId and II •• 10 the .. � • • .. _t "1&. DaIIM ........... .... prYo." � 1tdoD ...... t- UDCOIDJII'ODlIaIDa lIl&DDOI' made _ frlenda tor the UnIted :':h� �,Wd ":'!:: 
.. .. .... 1 Ilk fir Genua  UId ..".,.. 8tatoa DOl' _Ided DlIICh la",_&I_ .. .  loader of tha 1Ja _ ...... 1 .,. 41_ ... 
... ... _ "*""" UId tJlnatelaa tile wwId. It. ...  Ieador lib ........ FraDce who .... able to tlda _leo '" _ _  ...... . 
J\ .. lIrIq DeW enerv UId Ideu iJIIIo.. otale poUtIeaJ -. and "' __ '\0 
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t;Mademoiselle" Names �our BMC �:r��gM;::fe��C:s . (etters��roIDa a Jhr�oa'n ,Ghetto' 
Juniors In College Board Contest co��:::::e:::�I�n��:!:� Satirize Practices Of The Present 
Four Bryn Mawr junion were 
Dotified dULq the Chriatmu boU­
days that they were among the 
five hundred colie, .. atudenta ae. 
lected as memben of Mademoi· 
selle's .college Board. Patty GU· 
martin, Anne Hobson, Gladys Rob­
erta, and Charlotte Smith are now 
competing for ole ot the twenty 
Mademoiselle "guest editorshipl," 
whleh mean a month of work in 
New York in June. !preparing the 
AlllJUst Mademoiselle college btue. 
The four are all memben of 
Mill Linn's advanced writin& 
course, and largely 'throuah her 
encouragement they deelded. to en· 
ter the eontnt. In trying out for 
the board, they eubmitted a criti· 
cism of a Mademoiselle illue, con­
centrating on one a.peet. of the 
magazine. 
One ot the tour, Patty Gilmar· 
tin, was mentioned aa one of the 
twenty�follr board members who 
did " an all·round good job" on 
their tryouta. As her I'special In· 
terest" assignment, Patty criti· 
ch:ed two 01 MademolseUe't 6c.tion 
stories about children. Patty ta In· 
terested in writin, about ehildren, 
and in that field counta Truman 
Capote II her hero and model. Pat,.­
ty, who want. "definitely" to be a 
writer of short ttories, counts in 
her writing experienee the edito� 
ship of her high aebool newspaper 
and a "pile of rejection slipa." Sbe 
also worked in a 'Publishing house 
dUring one .ummer, where, "keep.­
in, my eyea and eara open," she 
learned a great deal about the lell 
romantic aspec� of writln,. 
Anne Hobson, who i. perhapa 
better known on campus for her 
dl'llmatic ability, also offered a 
criticism 01 the Mademoiselle "fic. 
tion stories, which .he thought on 
the whole were "excellent." Anne, 
who is an English major, thinks 
she may go into writing or teach· 
ing, as a career. However, Anne 
confessed that sbe aees little fu· 
ture for her in writing, unl
e 
.. , ahe 
laughed, you wanted to equ.nt her 
"second novel" whkh ahe hal hid· 
den in her desk. 
Charlotte Smith h .. written for 
Countel'point and the Newa, '1Jt 
whkh Ihe was mana,lng editor 
last year. .charlotte iii .. history 
major, and pian. to Ute her his· 
BMC Offers Prize 
In Field of Writing 
tory in workin. for the &'Overn. 
ment, or the U.N., and her wriline 
Ils a hobby. 
Accustomed as .he Is to Bryn 
a-tawr undergraduate garb, Gladys 
more probably during the first 
week In March, wa. among tbe � 
topici dilClu .. ed at the Penrayl· 
vania· West Virginia Regional Ex· 
ecutlye Committee meetinl of the 
8y Joyce Mitchell. '55 
Roberta neverthele.. manared to N,S.A. Thecommltt.ee meeting wa. 
Mr. MacGregor'. moU recent 
book, Frora. a \llrilUan Ghetto, I. 
ellentially a crlticilm of present· 
day Christendom with ita numer· 
able eonr1'Ulties and Innumerable 
incongruities. Thit criUcltm II 
brought out in a teriu of letten 
written In the 26th century by 
Palll, a Chrl.tian tutor in a world 
where Christianity is subvertive, 
to Timothy, his !pupil spee.lalil111, 
In the history of 20th century 
(;hritUanity. 
wa. agairllt our DlOit bol,.,,Qr. 
thodox prete.nd·Cb..rlttlan .£!;i�, 
and not only .macked of rUI. 
ehriatianity pt had hUwrk:a! ' 
aaaoeiatl"Ori'l with EnrlaDd, and 
wa. 'tberefore not mer .. I, relic· 
loualy but allo Morally und4.lr. 
able. But, my dear friends, It IL­
one ot the wonderful thln,l 
about our religton that w. ean 
all do e.xaetiy aa we like, and 1 
do nOt think that we Deed "ar 
that anyone will be ml.aled ,by 
our fine old cust6m of .. yina our 
credd. Sentiment If you like, 
friends; but I think there'a a lot 
to be said lor .ent.iment.''' • 
become a member of the Colle,e 
Board by critlci.J.lng Mademol· 
selle'. faahlona. madyi I. a hia· 
tory of art major who trclpes to go 
into .ome torm ot muaeum work, 
althourb the admits .ueh ..POIi. 
tions are "hard to tome by." 
VARSITY SCHEDULE 
All 'Vanit, and J. V. 
unlell othe.rwise .tarred: 
Feb. 8 Basketball 
Drexel Away 4:16 2 Teama 
Feb. 9 Badminton 
Drexel Away ':00 1 team 
Feb. 10 Buketlball 
Penn Home 4:16 2 team. 
Feb. Swimminr 
• 
Swarthmore Away 4:80 2 teama 
Govt .Forbids' Army' 
To Debate on China 
The fact that West Point will 
not be .llowed. to .participate in 
intereollegiate debating thia year 
has cauaed much comment in col· 
Jeres throughout tbe country. The 
Defense 'Department llrohiblted the 
Milita'l')' Aeademy't participation 
aIter it wu announced tbat the 
looject would be the question of 
whether Red China should be ad· 
mitt.ed to the U.N. 
The problem was discuated at 
the meeting o! the Alliance Board 
on Thursday, January 6. Moat 
members felt that the cadeta thould 
be allowed to debate, al they as 
members of a debating team, were 
not exp�in, the opinion of the 
,overnment, but limply debatlog 
an auigned euhjeeL 
The point 'Waa made that Prell· 
held at Bryn Mawr on Saturday, 
January 8, and had as ita Bryn 
.M a w r repreaentative Soh e p p i e  
Ulan, 
gion. 
Tho 
trave.l dirftoor for the ra-
commlt.tee alao dilCUlled 
the next Regional conference, to b! 
nekl at Pennsylvania State Uni· SaUte and R.ep&rt" 
verslty in the .pring. Tbe t.beme The letten are tutorial commen' 
lor the sPrine conferenee will be upon papel'l which Timothy hu tbe re1aUonbaip between education lIubmitted to Paul, and are 10 writ­.nd ,overnment. ten to brin, out the maximum of 
'l'he reaion also bopes to have a clerical humor conceivable in the conference on the oprotilem of aca· varioua� .ituationa which are dil. 
aemie freedom. euaaed. The author h .. very com-
'l'he Recional Executive Com· mendably and artfully combined 
mittee also di.ae.uaed the problema satire and repartee to provide a 
of the put relional meetin., which delightful experience in wit, on 
meeting wa. held at Rosemont on which basil alone the book il Deeember 10 and 11. Judy Hay· wortb readin,. At lIbe ume time, wood, Wendy Ewer and Sheppie however the reader ia not allowed 
attended a. Bryn Mawr's voting! to lose ;Ight ot the author's main 
de.legates, along with five other purport. 
Bryn Mawr "wdenta. 
WorkaboPi Held 
An exceUent chapter, "Orthodox 
Pretend-Chriat.lanity," would beat 
serve to U1uatnte the attitude of 
The \.heme of the December con- the majority oJ the 26th century ference w.. "Four Dimensions in world toward. the -now outlawed lluman RelaUora." Worubpa and driven uDderl'round Christian­were held in student eovernment, Uy. By thi, time It. World-State deaerregation. foreign. students on haa been organized. and included 
fampuI, and campus publieat.ionJ. among the many world illltituLiont 
Paul ·ha. already warned Tlmotby 
that Orthodox p .... tend..chri.U.nity 
ii not as diNimiiar to 20th ·century 
Christianity al he might think It 
the onset. Thua lip lervice of the 
Coniliuled on. Pa,. 4, CoL 1 
Thought for exam time 
"Brave work is like an ocean 
. . .  it threatens to drown the 
awlmmer but if he deftea It 
wisely, incesuntly . . .  It loy • 
ally support. him." 
l'homaa Carlyle 
Pa.t It Preeent 
Chapter V 
AA's Friday Films 
Ease Exam Worries 
Sheppie, who I. Bryn Mawr'. i. a World State Bureau of Roe. " j  n f o r  m a I N.S.A. COOrdinator," Ilcion. It B.ppen.ed One Nishi, the ant 
thougbt theae warkahops ''very modem type comedy to be made 
aood," but notedjitat the plenary "BeauUful Little Creed" by Hollywood, won Academt 
pointed up one � Lbe weaknelle. , Although the W 0 r i d State Awards for the two atan, Clark 
of the region-Uie laek of variety Church of Narcia.ilUc Shinto ill Gable and Claudette Colbert, and 
in t.he type. 01 schoola represented. the otHcial .tate reU,ion, the Auo. for the pict.ure It.aelf. 
At the plenary �ryn Mawt was ciatlon of Templet of Orthodox The audience which attended 
in.trumeotal in introducing one pretend·Christianity Is an acered- A.A.'a tint movie of the year, en. 
bill, whk:h wu .ubeequentIy de· fted reU,lon, and it I. one 01 the Joyed the faahJona of the 80', Ute 
fested. It. would have arranged for latter Templea to which Paul go&I ancient can, and a. a matter of 
a letter to be sent to all the col- -in danger of hit life-and hean tact the picture Illeli. Claudette 
leget in the region in order to de· the tervke, part of which it here Colbert. a millionaire'. daughter, 
tennme whether Or not they l'eCOrded: performed some diving, .wimminc, 
be willi�g to h�ve a �up of &US.. " 'And now,' .aid Lbe rktt and running in a manner that .lan edltors vi,lt thetr eampuaea. (World.Ba.ic.Grunt), beamin, wowd ha,ve warmed the gym de· 
Sci. Club Traces 
Jobs for Summer 
again, 'don't you think that after partmenta beart; at the end Ibe 
sucb lovely mu.ic we migbt lay cot her man and Clark Gable ,ot 
our beautiful little ereed' No, no, hiI woman. 
of eGurae I don't have to tell In. It all ,081 to .how that love aI· 
tel1igent people like you that our ways triumphs, Hpeeially whr.t 
flne, old, hallowed c.reed it; not in Clark Ga.ble and Cla\1dette Colbert 
"Opportunities for Summer Job. any lenle a ltatement of what travel from Miami to �ew York by 
dent Eisenhower, a We.t Point in Scle�" will be dieeuaaed at a we really believe. But it baa but. 
araduate, aald that he considered jOint meeting of the Bryn Mawr prOyed tuell. Yea, frlena, it That happened one nlabt. aDd 
the Detente Department'. action B
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baa proved itlelf to have a most now Mr. Deeda Goa to Towa-or 
.. .# # beneficial e"eeL Moat braein., I at leut he will tb� I'tJday nlrbt unwi.e. It Is true that other col· Thursday, February 10. nnd, .pe.kin, peraonaUy. I know when A.A. wUl shaw Ita *ond 
leges have refused to debate the Studente from both colleges who aome of our Scottish te�Jea of lUovie in ita oprogram to I'tIHeve the 
Bryn Mawr writet'l and poets que.tion, but in every cue the de· bave held Joba will give a pe.n".naq Orthodox pl'tltend - Cbriltianit)' ten.ion and boredom 01 pre.exam 
are onee ag.ln offered an oppor· ciaion wu made by the student. inaicht into variOUI atpecta on the other Iide of the Atlantic. ,.tudyin,. Tbis fa a:lother, way of 
tunity for Teeor-titlon in the form their work. Requlrementa, aala"rI won't :have It at aU. The con . .. -1_ ... that thev a- "ivl"'" vo. a 
G ··'d themselves. 1. .JU'. # '.. .,. # of the Katherine Ful1erton erow and living conditioDi will .lso .re,atlon of the &reat Glaslow 100!i excUH to loot off. 
Memorial Prize. Tht. annual award The que.tion win be reopened at considered.. Temple, for butane., formally AdmiaaJon for tbia aecond film 
i. eiven for excellence tn varioua tbe put meetlng of the Alliance Anyone who haa had summer re.olved at flbe annual conerega· will be 60 eenta. Star il\l will be 
branchel of writing, includin. 100' Board. The ,Board members seem· perience in a fa.boratory O
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;, and ahort narrative, poetry (
a ed to feel that .ame ,0Tt of aetiOll tal ia cordially invited to 
croup of poems ia recomme:1ded.), pate. The Science Club Collegia· ns 5 f Ex • Ho· N- .1-Informal may and drama. .hould be taken. ",rhap' In the tha, 
'
hey eontac, Chris poo amlna ns, U-UVI', 
In the yean since the award ua form of a letter, either to tbe J)e. Rhoad., Joan Smith, Merion, F hi I R E ch been mado. I' hu been won .. ri· t .... De_ .. ,. or to Se .. ton. Madeleine de RoPP. Radnor. ratem IS n KIIIt X ange 'apen oualy by writen of fiction, <poeta - �'7�;;--::�5:!:::::==�'if:;;=:==-==:-::=:=:7= I and one 'playwri,ht Lut year'l 
judg.. reporUd that "the proM 
was found to be ,enerally better 
than the poetry and showed a hlgb 
level of competence b the hand"nl' 
of the Ihort ltory form." 
Manuscript. Ihould be typed, 
double aplced, on one .Ide of the 
paper only and muat not be slped. 
They should be depos�ted in the 
Alumnae Offtce, the Deanery, by 
or before Tuesday, April 5, at 4:00 
p. m., where t.bey will be nU'lDbered 
and a eorrespondina n'tmber &i'MIto 
to the author. Onl, work writta. 
or rmted eince Commencemnt. 
1964, .hould be lubmitted. CoD· 
teatanLa may oWer more thaD ooe 
entry or pup of entriel. The 
prise, '60.00, will be awarded at 
)fa, Da" a.eC'Ol"dJ.Da to the 1"ICOIa. 
__ claUoni 01 a IIP«IaI jadcb:Ic 
The e.xchan.e 'Papen thl. week "Judge: 'So they caught yOu 
prove that even during the poIt with thi. bundle ot IiIY8rware. 
hoUday, 'Pre-exam ltap of colleee Whom did you plunder" .-. ...:������-. . -:J� .. �4�1i:��:::�� al.tenee the .tudenta are able to Yes.: 'Two traternity houtel, 
, ., .. ". and poke ·tun at themtelvea. your 'honor.' 
Thlt ftller appea� in the Tem· 
Univeralty Newi. H 'I would 
to marry .,.our dau&hter, .11'.' 
'Well, you can lea •• your name 
and addreea. and If nothlnl' better 
tUrDI up, we will notify 'ou.' .. 
A rhyme from. tbe Ren .. elae.r 
Polytechnic paper 1&,1: 
")fy nerves are •• ry dote to 
breaklftl', 
JUage: 'Call up the downtown 
hotels, ''''geant, and dl.tribute 
thiJ atuff.' '' 
After atating the harmful ef· 
fects of N<HIoz, a phyalclan writ­
In, for the Wealyan ArrUl, Mid· 
dJetown, Conn., say., "The urse to 
.leep durin .. the late .. eninr hours 
II common and normal j the uf&" 
to aleep in the late mominl' II 
more eomlllOn to the tollere ...... )(, spb:lta are .. d.IaJ.» a. aDI The John Hopkilll N .... lAtter Mean; 
For each profeMOr hat the notion 
hit � the only t1aaa 
..... "Is It too late to drop Cellu· 
Iar PJ.pioiop. Nuelnr chemiatr" 
Topoloc. Tida 80s. Quaatum 
Electrod)'UD'lln � plek up in t.al!:inc·" 
r.-. tho 8&010 CoII_,. N..., place BaVetwea.inl' and a lab 
...... ID B10dt 1IaIIdInc'" 
r 
• 
I 
' . 1 .  ' • •  r w,.. ...... oy. Jlnulry 12. 1955 
Satire In MacGregor's Critical Work Skie,. t.O C.I.b�" Foreign Study, Camp, Or Resort Jobs' 
Attacks Christen40m 9£ 20th �ntury E:'�dl�!��::'ore�� � Available To Juniors, Seniors, Grads 
C._ f_ PI,, ' that the c.ritlcism it direct.ed to- wc diaaaten, genuine InO'W la 
d.. ward 
20th century Chrlttendom. auaranteed for the Outin&' C),ub's JO&.h tefttory Chriatlan. i. 'b..  not Christianity. �ntllent trend. 11d trip to Stowe, Vermont-.betweeD nowwe4. among nominal ChriaUanl are ear-
r .... . �rllU •• GheUo, .ub- rfed to poIIIIlbie en�: A .... tto ""'"ter •. 
UUed IAtten of Gt..tI, WIt, crlti- Chriatianity where Chri.tiana IU Bkllnc &bOiLJ' is deftnite1y not a 
e .... Vel', few doctrinal elementa mi� rather tMIt expo .. them.elve. prerequJlite, and all equJpment 
of Chriatianlt,. It ia In the form 
to Christi a religion ol ,people " in ma, be rented at Stowe. 
the world but not of the world"; ThJ. ,ear there La no limit a. to of .. ..  Ure. The .book, con.ldered r e a l-Chrlltianity; p e r  a e e  U 1 8  d h �-1I A tatl as .. ..  holt, leLl forth the cardinal Chrl.tla�"beaten and bo,cotted j ow many ,," may '10. • o:l 
liD ia nominal CbriJtlantt.Yi to wit, and plundered and . dltfr'Dchiaed w&&'On wlll trantport etaht Itu­
the ..... tuatlon of petty delulioM and murdered aDd ricUeuled and dent. while othen may 
,0 by train 
&mont the ftJioua aect.: qu.rantined and YlviHeted and or plane. Coate are as. followa: lynched and lapidated and keel- •• tion wal'On round .trip will 
bauled and c.ounselled and plycho-. '-."'1 �_ d .� �.- d on 1 _  ",.1 " pro� y aro:o un er � .. j \.nUll an a :r  . • .  "Moat 20th century Chrlatlana nlaht plane rotDd trips are both 
ditted from one d.luelon to an- SoI.tiea blpUdt &bout $28 eacb; day plane round 
other eonAde:nt tut. if ODe f.U- The solution for the cn.lJ which trip. about $4.0. Thole ltayina lot 
tel, the nut would aeI'Ve the pur. ,Wbb century Chriatian. face is 1m- a lodge will pa, about $6 per nilbt 
poae just aa wtll. In thla wa)' }liclt rather than explieit. The au- lor bed, breakfa.t. and dlnnH'. Len 
they w.re centrally luceeutul horla P[Olpect eaD be labelled pea· I 1 with t al in noldlD, comln, to cr'Pa with imi.tic only in relpect to prelent- ezpena ve P KII, · au me a 
any .Ituatlon relevant to Chrilt. .a ,chriatl;ndom. For Chri.tiaDi'- end spoll for .leeplng beS enthu-y ";' iuta, may be available, but they HaYip .. placed leYeral I.yers of t repI'IHntJ the, triumpb of tru.e, ere farther 'rom the atd 110"-, delu.lon between themHlvei and ,.-
Christ, they lit themMlve. the ,elief over shallow profeNion. Detailed infonnatio:t is POlted in 
iJD.acinary problem ot ftndin, a Taylor, the gym., aDd Ubrll'1. For 
deluaion to ,pierce the delualons i.VY Fashion School reeervationl, lee Peggy King and 
bhe, had taken the conliderable Betay Baker no later than Friday. 
,",ubI. 10 InvlnL If by Iny A:wardsF ellowships Groupe will proba.bly I .... Tu •• -chance they bi� on a delusion - day, Wednelday, and Thunday of 
that .... ed to be in the way of Four Faablon Fellow.hlp. to the tbe lut week of exams . . 
aehleviol thla interesting effect. Tobe-Coburn School art being of-
lbey immediately ahouted round 'fered for the y,ar li6�lg56. .. .. DIll OF DIMES the torner at tbemaelve., so to IIIIIIIlVi
.peak, that th. orl'lnal layen of A fellow.hip to Tobe-Cobum 
delu.lon were In danrer and they covera the full tuition or ,1060. 
bed better eet them reinforced The number of feliowshlpl, not to 
quick. or alae the count.r-delu- exceed four. wUl be determined by 
.ion would deltroy the other de­
IUliolll, and tlbey would be telt the merit of candldatea wbo aub-
with ool, one delu.lon between mit pruentatione. 
tbt.m and Chriat, whic.h would The One Yeer Coune at Tobe­
Dot '" Dearly larse enoul'b a Coburn emphaal�el .ctual contaet 
l&fell-marsln. In tbe ghetto. with the fashion industry lbrou,h 
on the oth,ro hand, we modern lectures by Im;portant fuhion per­C'hriattana have been continullIy 
Plant made yet for thit .ummer ! 
I'bink about goinS abro.d. SUt 
week course. are orrered -In Eng. 
land at. Oxford, Stratford-upon. 
Avon, and the capital citiel of Lon· 
Jon and EdinburSh. 
A limited number ot acholar­
.hip. are .vaUable for thole who 
are intere.ted. Award and admll­
alon application. may be aecured 
tl'Om the lnstitute of International 
Education, 1 Ealt 67th St�et, New 
York 1. They mUlt be returned by 
March 28. 
PoliGa. Literature 
lort job tor anyone living in the 
eaatem United St.atea. 
Openings are loeat� in New 
England. Naw YOl'k State. Penn­
'ylvania and New Jerley. Begin­
nerl can earn from $100 to ,160 
and experienced counlelor. from 
,200 to $400. An application form 
may be J8Cured by wriLing to 
James O'Shea. Camp Unit, New 
York State Employment Service. 1 
East 19th Street., New York a, 
N. Y. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
At OxtOrA. contempoNry politics Br1n Mawr 
and literature are studied under Jan. 12-18: Woman', World. Jan. 
widely kbOWD lecturer. and tuton U-16: Dna.doon, J8::t. 16-17: The 
in a eou"'l'Ie that ahould interest Raid, Four GUM to the Border,' 
atudent.t ot any major. LonltOi1 Jan. 18-19: Black Widow, Jan. 20: 
museum., record. and buildings Cleopatra, Jan. 21-2:2: PMff", Jan. 
are used at lource material for the 23-24: Fire Over Africa. ·Yillo"" 
.tudy of the aevent.eenth and eigh. Mountain. 
Leenth centuries in that city. &tin. Ardmore 
burgh', cOUtU, lponlOred jointly Jan. 12-16: Athen., Jan. 16-18: 
by the Scottl,h univenltle" will CatUe Queen of .Montana, Make 
trace tbe development of Western Haste to Live.�n. 19-22: Thi. Ia 
.:Ivillzatlon. My Lo'e. 
II literature I, your field (or if Sub ban 
you like the .t.,e) ,  in addition to Jan. 12-18: &r Wlndo"w, Jan. 
the cour.e at Oxlord. Stratford- 1�5: White hrlatm ••. 
upon-Avon', couru will provide Green Hill 
literary and theatrical aiapeeta otl _ 
Sh.a.ke.pearean · a n d  Elizabethan Jan. 12-18: For Bet.ter or lor 
drama. I Wone. Jan. 14�?, An ltulpeetor _ 
The coune. are planned to serve Call1l. 
the Junior, senior or po.t.-graduate l Anthony Way?-e 
studenL Partlclpants in 'Previous Jan. 12-15: Rear WUldow, Jt". 
yean have come from 16 to 25 1�8: Atheaa. Ja....". 19-2;6: White 
Theatres countrlel, although two-thirds of 
Chriatmaa.. 
the studenta ulually come from Walnut: The Southwest Corner. 
Shubert: Plain and Fancy. '" 
Locust: The Desperate Roura. 
Forrest: Tea and Sympa�.j 
Englilh lpeaklng naUonl. 
ADd lobi Too-
Foro thOle of us who are plan. 
ninr to lpend a more mundane Tickets for a performance o! the 
lummer at work, t.he New York I London Festival Ballet. on Friday StaLe Employment Service offers . eveDi:tg. Jan. 28 at the Academy of 
free help In "nding a camp or re- Music are rbein� lold 81 a fund deprived by the World State au- 8Onalitieaj . visita to manufaeturera. 
thorltles of any delusionl we department Itorel, fashion .how. 
milbt have invented . . .  Our and m\lJeum.; and ten full week. 
Hnae of inaecurlty il unmitisat- of working experience, with pay, 
ed by even the ftlm.leat thread In New York &torQ and other 
1 .".-----.:-:--=-:---- tailins project. by the Philadelphia 
Dance Gives Regional Schol."hip Fund of Bfyn Mawr. The program will.in 
tlhat we mlaht clln. to. . . .  I 
eannot too OttolD remind you. tasbion orraDhatloll •. 
Informal Exh·.b".t".on clud. ,h. Nutcracker Suite. Pric •• range from $5.00 to ,10.00. 
Tim, how hard it is to enter Into Senior women may lecure Faah­
the .pirit of the Church In the Ion Fellowship reri.tratlon b1ankl 
late Middle Agea. There is no from the Fuhlon Fellowship Sec. 
analou tor it In the modern retary, Tobe.Coburn School for 
"The Economic State of the Na­
The Bryn Mawr Dance Club put tlon-a Marxist Eltimate" will .be 
on an Informal demonstration of the topic of Victor Perlo on Fri­
modem dance techniques at their day, January .21 at 8:80 a.t the 
. New Century Club, 124 South 
world, not even the Old-London 
fOl'.- (From the chapter "II • Faabion Cereen,861 Mad.iaonAv .. 
Ba"d Pope Bett,".) nue, New York 21, New York. .ReS· 
The reader must bear In mind ' iltration dOles JaDUary 81, 19M. 
meettng on Wednesday, January 6. Twelfth St. Admillion i. ,.40. Hi. 
Mn. Milton Bru�ten, the club's talk il part of a leries givin� "an 
",,=:--::-:....,-__ -,-__ -:::- faculty advieor, upl.ined the var- opportunity to hear a Marxist 
Mlle.Offers .. 4wards lout technique. to the audience and point of view on various topic .... 
led the stud'enta In ftoor, standing, Highlight. of the IntercatJo::1al 
JANUARY 3-31 
� __ Campen �..ao, ReullOlS" , Gifts Of �500 FO.r Fictwn and loeomotlon ... rd.... Hou •• "Iendar includ • •  talk on a ........ ... visit to Western Europe last<- year 
., ChrIsInI P riles U_U A B M C The two winn .. of the CoIl... 
VlIlton Welcome (Wed .• Jan. 19 at 8:16). a .howing " as a ...... t • • • Fiction Conteat 'Will recei •• ,500 Althouch thi. wal a �iaUy of colored movie. from "Wartime 
each for the aerial riSbta to their p l a n n e d  demonatrltion, M a r y l Korea" (Sat., Jan. 22 at 8:80), 
A � .. me of cope MI .. Y .... r. who runs the Bryn .torlet and PQbUeation in M�::: I VOI')'a, the club prealdent. stressed I Polilh Night.. a prosram IDCludin� t"OblMn" �ed thll year'. auual Summer Dey Camp, rave oIMUe. The runnera·up wUl 1 that vi.ltorl are welcome to come lingj,!lg, dancing, ' and Ipeelal re· 
ChrWmM ,.rty for the .w. annual Cbrittma. party on. De- honorable mention in M.LLE to any of the club's regular (Fri., Jan. 28 .t 8:30), 
a,..,. Mawr>. IUmmll' camp. 18 in the 1'J'Ift. Eaeh llall they ",e"e the richt to 'buy their ingl, whkh are held every a talk with mu,ical illultra· 
. arty. held 1ft the Common It. C'hJiat;qea tree for work at their replar ratel. Tbe ll8day nleht at 7:80. normany on the hi.tory and develop-
SuDdaJ' afternoon. was liven o«ulOft. aDd thera .. re ,.rea-, whlnen will be announ"ced h" the the l'I'aduate center of folk music in the U. S. 
h. Brpi Mawr .W6ent and pm .. for all the 1956 luue. Any one intereated In Joinilfg (Jan. 29 at 8:80). 
,� 1M ea.p • •  nd ...... attended tneJ were lat.er rh'en to Storfea that have appeared DaDce Club la alao' welcome 
.lmo.t .U tbe campen, .. ..u .. who eould not otherwi.. publketioftl are come to thete mlllln ... 
�1 their brothen, deten, aact pa.-. ta have one. It they have DOt been 'P. M.ry DOt.d that the group 
nta. The Camp .. a commumt)' elaewhertl. t:rylq to pt into CODdition for 
Madcaps 
in 
In addition to a paaral H1lnU, wlrlcll b.u been co1Dc for Starl .. ihould run hom performance later, .-nd that it 
e aftet'BOOll btchaded. ca-, ,....... 'l'be coDect eoatritNt. 2,&00 to 6,000 wc.da. They plan. another Informal 
hrlatmM ,.1'IIIDta. nfNahmenta, use of ita crOUDda .. ."d ,lad to conaW. more thaD tioD iD M.rch. 
velvet. jersey. felt, leather 
jeweled or Ill-in 
1 ld a toar a;f the ealllpua eon.chxt� pool. aM oraaalathmi .ucb Ito!')' from each CODt.atant. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\1 .,� Moll, Good,...,.. MoUy aDd. &hi )laiD LiDe Jnior :Red Judpe wUl be .... so .... '. PI 
ililda EDoe were ill eharp of the aDd the Itwan. ChIb a1ao ltora, w-.. dtdUoDa wiD .. 
pu"tJ'. IUJIItOrt the project.. Ebtri_ moat be ipOI1m&rked 
...... Ina .... ADo. 180 children eome to April 1&, 1_. 
BIa .. ",.0iI'II;--oI.1 fro .. 17 .....,ulUoo CoUeao �":�� Burr -...... be u... 0IId .. for . 5'15 
lind ID .  red eaJt wltlt w� .. eeIr.a. rOW' M'D,,\or ;�;;:I �A'�"�"�.�N�_;'�Y�O�rk II,�N�_���J 
... 0100 _001 "'" _. . ... . .  ..-. of eoIIep 
.... ..... ..... LIs .e1,p at tM �Pt orp"'''. .... In ·10 MeI""'± ..... I ,... ---. lioii 'ritl .. RCh .. nrl Iq, dn ..... 1 1  - ..... . 1aot ,.... ica, follr cIaIIdna .... .... 
... . , •• '" .,. Mawr :ratta. )(lea Y..... ...... 
8. 0 5 . .... .., an ... .buk U. colItp f . ... 
.... �I.zlb .. ..... • eoelributloae to &M ..... • _ tM  _ _  
. . .. ... J.& .  • . 
.. 0. m --.  
• •  1 ."  ... . _ 
""" _ tM _ �? 3 I 
...... .. .. fub.7r5 • 
..... 1111 .. .. ..... .. .... 
... _ W  .. . • 
• fresh outlook on 
Flowen from 
J •••• SlI', 
C •• • , •• II 
.......... ... 
• 
Winter Clearance 
at 
VALBITINIS 
.t 
., 
... 11_'. 
at 
Ch ....  ux d'Art 
4 1  Coulter Ave. 
Ardmore. Po. 
. MI 2-2826 
Between Exams . 
take a break . 
Go 
to the 
. 
.... rth 
• 
-. 
, 
, . 
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A. Chowning Joins 
Mexican Expedition 
T H I- -C' O L'L I G I  fl E W S  
;:;p4�ak Chorus Helps Sing' 
\qR,tJua, [lltlClusJ'Hansel and "AooiJy1� .f 
« 
, .  • • .  y .  
Ml .. Ann Cbowninc, the Y(ill be \he topic. of Martin Twenty-three memben of chorus 
of Pern We.l. ia departlnK Professor at the Unlvenlty part of their Chriatmu va-
Graduate Survey Shows 81 % Of BMC 
AB's Are Married, �c Are Employed 
m .... . n an anthropol9'-t..-l .......... Rochester on Thursday. cation.. .. the .mgerbread boy. at aI] th b vi A.B ' ._.-' _.� -r- I I I � The ft�rtl.n m-�od • __ to mo o.e a n&' .
' I.oCM;Jl 
13 at 8'80 p m  In the • r a n two penO""'lncea · .. --r- n ..... .... 
ConUaued from Pale 1 Dryn Mawr alumna i.a found. Al-
ditton, .1 .. he did at this .. me time ' 
. . .  ....... In b ,- bIl -� t n th D__ Th 1 l . I I and G .. tel" with the Ph"] about tw •• thlrd • •• the -up • •  n Ie oo� W • OI .  .. nouvm. e ee ure II e ven D - IoU ..... 1 •• t year. On January 28 abe will or of Theodore �nd Grace de Orchettra under EUl'flne the X.A. level and lomewhat 1 ... h&vh,. Pb;J).'. teach in colle ... 
Join a croup from the Carnegie In- guna. /. Ormandy. than half o:t the Ph.D. level. For OJ:' univenitlel. The M.A.'. 
.pUt, 
atilute In Wuhlngton, I'oinr to "The lIub eel (analytic Partlclpatlnr in the program b.w ..... , I with about two-thirda teachina' in Yueatan. • menta) la integral to aU meant. rebeanals before .christmas theae advanced decreea, school and one-third teachJnl In 
The porpoae of the trip 1a to wrote . . .  and philosophy. and s"aylnc In the neighborhood the chance ove'r aucceaalve or lEllvenlties. 
work on the excavation of Mara- wards was probably never Phnaaelphla durinr the vacation as far .. marital .tatu. loe.. Next after teachina, tbe A.D.'. 
pan. a recently di�overed city. um.," said Mr. Nahm. the "little opera" was ,iven even more marked. than for moat numerous in secretarial 
llo.t of t.he work will be ,purely Mr. Beck ha. lrl.ll iated and on December 2S and 27. and clerical work. 111 per cent; 
h I I I Th -.IU I I d K Cri I p,...,tI.al l A-B.'. Amone t.be early PhAl.'., __ 101 __ , eclltln·, �'bl'-"- and are eo orca . e ex..-. on p ana te ant'a "  t que of The beat feature of reheanaJa .... r .. &&.. . ..,- ............ 
to be lOne about three months. I Reason" and otber worn of w .. worldnl wltb Mr.. Ormandy quarter or Ie .. married; amoD& public relationl, 13 per cent; ad-
THE SPORTS CENTER 
JOSEPH deV. KEEFE 
346 W. lancester Ave. 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
A 
Heverford, Pe. 
MI 2·2527 
of Imported 
and 
pernestic Material. 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - long Hose 
• 
• 
• 
• 
� When a'_mote "' YOUI�'"'-1-1---­
a blind dote with . 
hil younger lister . • •  
who, In addition to more serious Ph.D.'. of the 40'a and 50'.. mlniatration, includinc ed1.aCatio:.al 
virtues, "Ioob like Mutt and Jeft''' tbe time taetor. 60 to 66 administration. 10 per cent; and r.-
next to M.r. Goodale, who had plan. baa already married. The seart:h, ineludlnr indUIItrJ and 
ned for Bryn Mawr'. partklpation number of chUdren for the etcht per eent. 
last lummer. , For tbe without hilb .. de-
Amonl experiences connected it two, lawer than the averare participation in .aome COJD-
with the perfonnanc.es was a toUI the A.IB.'a. ac:tiTity at one tima La  about. 
the PhUadelp,hla Academy The biebeat employment ""'C8Ill, but that :proportion 
MUIIe. found amone the Dryn if t.be record 11 made in 
The ridl who pnticipated were: ternu of those wbo have been act,.. 
• ft. k � B 'd J C Ph.D.'a. 'Where the ftrur
e ts 72 Ive at some time for .. mucb as a u. Dee ey, .IIII. n ge, . Catlin, . • 
Chittenden, J. Cuahmore, M. De cent. iNext, at '" <per cent, c:'Ome year. '"'- proportion in the other 
Ropp, B. Flinker. G. V. Gavlan, R. thOle who bave .n M.A. but no derref grroups i. belaw tbiI. 
Goodil'1.end, J. Harrie, A. Heinel, hlcber decree, &nd next at 28 �r Tbe communit.y aetivitiea report­
B. Hilgenberg, I. Killough, S. Lit- eent, tbole who have an A.B. but ed are of all klnda--edueatlonal, 
jencranta, 1.. Lindner, N. Moore, no hllber delrM. reUctou., aocial • .poIiUcal, phllan­
M. Nusbaum. M. Rubajanin. E. Of all occupaUons teachlna b thropic. For the .A.B.'s the larreat 
Schwab, M. Schwab. B. V",m"y, l most often the O:\e in whjc:b the area of Intereat .�d work fa aoda! 
and M. Wiseman. welfare. .. 
S T U I)Y A Il Il OAI) . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. ..  
will apia p<O'rido a ""'-.  
pro, .. ..  of od •• tado. ud 
ea .... in ...... t lor 11M ...... 
19" .pedal acuclea.t Hili.,. of 
THRIFT FARES 
10 AND .I'IIOM IVROPt 
,., .. ,.,. ..... ..,.. 
�z., llt 
no w ... S1tt1 • .,.... N.V. lt. H.Y. 
and .... turns out to 
be a reol .11. . .  
Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 
Wolter J. Cook 
The 
Mexicon Shop, 
Inc. 
Bryn Mawr, 
Penna. 
-
M-lIHIIOn, 
However one Mirbt try to de­
fine our tiberal education. in Lerma 
of the aurvey It would alway. teem 
to be sometbine more. It ia pre­
education for loma, 
tor others. the teacben or tbe 'Writ,.. 
en, for example. it fa proteaaion­
a1 II well II liberal education. For 
It ill others. it is the experience 
that helps to make the Individual 
and ae.naible .. abe plana 
her family or c.ommunlty or of­
flc.e, and abo the experience that . her a field of atudy of her 
• 
that'. PURE PLEASURE ! 
For tnore pure pleasure . .  � -
No other 
yet ... 
.. eo 
- •• L No .... ... .... ... .. ta .... .. ... ..... ,. .. c-r. _. 10. 0 . ....... of COIIIy NllallllXIIl ThaI' . ..... C s' en "  1&11'-1 '"  81,1_ 'I ...  
• ___ • 
) • 
1 &" ..... ..-.-Ot.. - ebs .. .  
• 
, . 
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M-lIHIIOn, 
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